Leppanen, Lisa and Peter K. Stys. Ion transport and membrane physiological and pathophysiological stimuli. We investipotential in CNS myelinated axons. I. Normoxic conditions. J. gated the ionic determinants underlying the resting mem- Neurophysiol. 78: 2086Neurophysiol. 78: -2094Neurophysiol. 78: , 1997. Compound resting membrane brane potential in central myelinated axons of the rat optic potential was recorded by the grease gap technique during nor-nerve (RON) and explored some of the membrane transport moxic conditions (37ЊC) in rat optic nerve, a representative CNS systems involved. Our findings are extended in the companmyelinated tract. Mean potential was 047 { 3 (SD) mV and re-ion paper, which describes the responses of axonal mem- TTX al. 1982)] and the long recording times required (up to 4 h) prereduced, but did not prevent, ouabain-or zero-Na / /Li / -induced cluded the use of intracellular microelectrodes. The middle segment depolarization. We conclude that the primary Na / influx path in of one nerve was inserted into a silastic tube slit longitudinally resting rat optic nerve axons is the TTX-sensitive Na / channel, (É2 mm long, 0.64 mm diam) filled with petroleum jelly for with evidence for additional TTX-insensitive routes permeable to electrical isolation and to minimize intermixing of solutions from Na / and Li / . In addition, maintenance of membrane potential is the two wells (Fig. 1A) . One end was perfused at 2 ml/min with critically dependent on continuous Na / pump activity due to the oxygenated artificial cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF) or test solutions relatively high exchange of Na / (via the above mentioned routes) at 37ЊC. The opposite end was depolarized using an isotonic K / and K / across the membrane of resting optic axons. solution (NaCl replaced by KCl) containing 0.5 mM CaCl 2 (to reduce potential Ca 2/ -mediated injury in strongly depolarized axon segments) flowing at 2 ml/min at room temperature. To sustain electrogenesis, transmembrane K / and Na / gra-with 3 M KCl/agar bridge electrodes. Junction potentials were dients maintain axons in a polarized state and provide energy determined at the beginning and end of each experiment by shorting for signaling, respectively. These electrochemical gradients the two wells with a strand of paper. These potentials, which never are established by energy-dependent ion transport systems, exceeded 6 mV, drifted linearly over time (data not shown). V g the most important of which is the Na / ,K / -ATPase (Gor-recorded during the course of an experiment therefore was cordon et al. 1990; Horisberger et al. 1991; Rossier et al. 1987 ; rected by subtracting estimated values of junction potentials obtained by linear interpolation between the readings obtained at the Sweadner 1995). Because membrane conductances responstart and end of the experiment. The trans-gap resistance, R g , was sible for initiation and termination of the action potential are measured in some experiments by applying current steps (98 nA) voltage dependent, resting properties of an axon, such as across the two wells (i g , Fig. 1A ), small enough to prevent activamembrane potential, ionic permeabilities, and the various tion of voltage-sensitive conductances. After dissection, one nerve transporters that move ions against their gradients, will in-was recorded immediately (nerve A), while the second (nerve B) fluence its electrical behavior. Moreover, these same proper-was placed in an oxygenated chamber (95% O 2 -5% CO 2 ) conties may affect the response of an axon to pathophysiological taining aCSF at room temperature for later study. conditions, such as anoxia/ischemia, and may in turn moduComposition of aCSF and zero-Na / solutions [choline Cl late the degree of injury sustained by the fiber. For these (BDH), LiCl (Sigma), N-methyl-D-glucamine (NMDG; Sigma)] reasons, it is important to define these properties as they are listed in Table 1 . Tetrodotoxin (TTX; Sigma) was diluted from stock solution in distilled water. Ouabain (Sigma, RBI), NaCN will fundamentally influence the response of the axon to 2086
sults have been presented in abstract form (Leppanen and to resting axonal potential is estimated at 07 mV. Ouabain (10 Stys 1996).
mM to 10 mM) evoked a dose-dependent depolarization that was maximal at ¢1 mM, depolarizing the nerves to Ç35 -40% of control after 60 min. Inhibiting energy metabolism (CN 0 and iodoace-
M E T H O D S
tate) during high-dose ouabain (1-10 mM) exposure caused an additional depolarization, suggesting additional ATP-dependent, Long-Evans male rats (150-175 g) were anesthetized with 80% ouabain-insensitive ion transport systems. Perfusion with zero-Na / CO 2 -20% O 2 and decapitated, and the optic nerves dissected. The (choline substituted) caused a transient hyperpolarization, that was axonal compound resting membrane potential, V g , was recorded in greater than with tetrodotoxin (TTX; 1 mM) alone, indicating both vitro with the grease gap technique ( Fig. 1A and next section) TTX-sensitive and -insensitive Na / influx pathways in resting rat (Stys et al. 1993) . This technique provides a more stable recording optic nerve axons. Resting probability (P)K:PNa is calculated at in central mammalian axons at physiological temperatures than the 20:1. In contrast to choline-substituted solution, Li / -substituted conventional sucrose gap method (Eng et al. 1990 ; Stämpfli 1954). zero-Na / perfusate caused a rapid depolarization due to Na / pump The small diameter of optic nerve axons [mean õ1 mm (Foster et inhibition and the ability of Li / to permeate the Na / channel. TTX al. 1982)] and the long recording times required (up to 4 h) prereduced, but did not prevent, ouabain-or zero-Na / /Li / -induced cluded the use of intracellular microelectrodes. The middle segment depolarization. We conclude that the primary Na / influx path in of one nerve was inserted into a silastic tube slit longitudinally resting rat optic nerve axons is the TTX-sensitive Na / channel, (É2 mm long, 0.64 mm diam) filled with petroleum jelly for with evidence for additional TTX-insensitive routes permeable to electrical isolation and to minimize intermixing of solutions from Na / and Li / . In addition, maintenance of membrane potential is the two wells (Fig. 1A) . One end was perfused at 2 ml/min with critically dependent on continuous Na / pump activity due to the oxygenated artificial cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF) or test solutions relatively high exchange of Na / (via the above mentioned routes) at 37ЊC. The opposite end was depolarized using an isotonic K / and K / across the membrane of resting optic axons. solution (NaCl replaced by KCl) containing 0.5 mM CaCl 2 (to reduce potential Ca 2/ -mediated injury in strongly depolarized axon segments) flowing at 2 ml/min at room temperature. All solutions
were gassed with 95% O 2 -5% CO 2 . To improve recording stability, the central nerve segment embedded in petroleum jelly was cooled Axons play the critical role of conducting electrical signals by circulating a cold (É0ЊC) solution of 1:1 glycerol/water within the nervous system with high fidelity and efficiency.
through tubing in contact with the silastic tube. V g was recorded To sustain electrogenesis, transmembrane K / and Na / gra-with 3 M KCl/agar bridge electrodes. Junction potentials were dients maintain axons in a polarized state and provide energy determined at the beginning and end of each experiment by shorting for signaling, respectively. These electrochemical gradients the two wells with a strand of paper. These potentials, which never are established by energy-dependent ion transport systems, exceeded 6 mV, drifted linearly over time (data not shown). V g the most important of which is the Na / ,K / -ATPase (Gor-recorded during the course of an experiment therefore was cordon et al. transporters that move ions against their gradients, will in-was recorded immediately (nerve A), while the second (nerve B) fluence its electrical behavior. Moreover, these same proper-was placed in an oxygenated chamber (95% O 2 -5% CO 2 ) conties may affect the response of an axon to pathophysiological taining aCSF at room temperature for later study. conditions, such as anoxia/ischemia, and may in turn modu- potential (Stys et al. 1997 ), these ratios were used to estimate absolute membrane potentials (V m ) over time in this and subsequent experiments (Table 5) . pendent mechanisms, independent of Na / ,K / -ATPase, may be in part responsible for maintenance of V m . Nerves were depolarized by a 60-min exposure to ouabain (1 mM) as (BDH), and iodoacetate-Na / salt (IAA; Sigma) were dissolved above. Mitochondrial and glycolytic ATP production then in aCSF.
Statistical differences were calculated using analysis of variance was blocked by adding CN 0 (2 mM) and IAA (1 mM), ) and calculated absolute (V m ) compound resting membrane potential in rat optic nerve measured by the grease gap technique during control conditions and Na / ,K / -ATPase inhibition with ouabain. A: representative trace of membrane potential under control conditions. V g typically ranged from 040 to 055 mV and remained constant for 2-3 h (the preceding 90 min stabilization period that followed dissection and insertion is not shown). These and subsequent tracings were normalized to the estimated absolute resting membrane potential (V m , 080 mV; see text). B: ouabain (10 mM-1 mM) evoked nerve depolarization in a dose-dependent manner, indicating a critical (although not exclusive, see C) dependence of RON axonal resting potential on continued pump operation. Ratios were calculated by dividing the potential at 60 min ( © ) or 120 min (©©) by the time 0 potential. C: metabolic inhibition with NaCN (2 mM) and iodoacetate-Na / salt (IAA; 1 mM) caused further depolarization after ouabain application (1 mM), suggesting additional ATP-dependent ion transport mechanisms (see text).
alone (P õ 0.0001). Similar results were obtained with 10 erating after perfusion with zero-Na / solution, ouabain was added after 60 min, resulting in a prompt, albeit limited, mM ouabain and metabolic inhibition and also with 1 mM ouabain and lowered temperature (room temperature) (data depolarization (Fig. 3B) to 79 { 5% of control potential in aCSF alone (Table 4) . not shown).
Substituting bath Na / with Li / , a cation permeable at the Na / channel (Hille 1992; Richelson 1977), resulted in a differNa / permeability ent voltage trajectory. In contrast to results with impermeant The influence of membrane Na / permeability on V g was cations, zero-Na / /Li / solution caused only a small, brief hystudied by substitution of bath Na / with other monovalent perpolarization (Fig. 3C, ©) that persisted in zero external cations or pharmacological block of Na / channels. Replac-Ca 2/ bath (data not shown). This was followed by a steep, ing Na / with the impermeant cation choline elicited a tran-rapid depolarization (rate: 4 { 1 mV/min) to a plateau of sient hyperpolarizing response. The maximal hyperpolariza-65 { 5% of control after 60 min (Table 4) , significantly less tion reached 109 { 3% of control (Fig. 3A , ©, Table 4 ) for depolarized than with 1 mM ouabain (39 { 3%, P õ 0.0001, nerve A (the nerve recorded immediately after dissection) Table 3 ). In several nerves, a small hyperpolarizing ''sag'' also and was greater for nerve B (113 { 3%, P õ 0.002). The was noted (Fig. 3C, ©©) . To examine whether the Na / ,K / -hyperpolarization was followed by a slow depolarization to ATPase was operating during Li / -substituted conditions, ouaa stable potential (96 { 8% of control, Table 4 ) within 60 bain (1 mM) was added after 60 min of zero-Na / /Li / expomin, with no difference between nerves A and B. NMDG-sure, resulting in a substantial additional depolarization to substituted zero-Na / solution produced similar results (data 32 { 3% of control (Fig. 3D , Table 4 ). Choline substituted-zero-Na / data provided evidence not shown). To test whether Na / ,K / -ATPase still was op- . 3) . Importantly, although absolute transmembrane potentials could not be recorded from optic axons using this All times corrected for dead space. Values in middle three columns are technique, as long as the short circuit factor remains conmeans { SD. * Rate determined by using recorded potential (V g ). † NaCN stant, V g will represent a reliable fraction of V m and will and iodoacetate-Na recorded by the grease gap represented a reliable fraction of the true axonal compound resting membrane potential in a that ouabain-induced depolarization was dependent to a large CNS myelinated axon bundle. Although the magnitude of extent on extracellular Na / . The role of voltage-gated Na / V g was less than V m due to a short circuit factor less than channels in isolation was studied by applying TTX (1 mM), unity, this disadvantage was offset by the long-term stability which evoked a small hyperpolarizing response (Fig. 4A ) of our recordings ( Fig. 2A) , essential for the questions we to 104 { 1% of control membrane potential after 20 min wished to address in this preparation. The equivalent mean (Table 4 ). The TTX-induced hyperpolarization was signifi-absolute membrane potential during control conditions varcantly smaller than that produced by zero-Na / /choline per-ied from 080 to 081 mV during 150 min. Table 5 lists fusion (P õ 0.001), suggesting Na / influx pathway(s) in calculated absolute membrane potentials during various exaddition to TTX-sensitive Na / channels. Blocking TTX-perimental conditions. sensitive Na / conductance during zero-Na / /Li / perfusion The measured potential, V g , originates from a voltage drop resulted in depolarization to 75 { 10% of control, which across R e produced by a current i g (Fig. 1B) . Current flow proceeded at a significantly slower rate of 1 { 0.3 mV/min through each constituent fiber is inversely proportional to compared with Li / alone (P õ 0.0001; Fig. 4B , Table 4 ). its axial resistance and therefore directly proportional to the TTX blunted but did not abolish the depolarizing response, square of axon diameter. Because the RON is composed of providing additional support for a TTX-insensitive route(s) a parallel bundle of fibers with different diameters ranging of Na / and Li / entry. The hypothesis was supported by from 0.3 to 3 mm (Hildebrand and Waxman 1984), it follows applying ouabain to nerves pretreated for 20 min with that the current contribution to the total current i g , and there-TTX (Fig. 4C) . This still resulted in a marked depolariza-fore to recorded potential V g , will be biased in favor of larger tion to 58 { 5% of control, less than with ouabain alone fibers. Finally, because of the origin of the recorded potential (39 { 3% after 60 min, P õ 0.001, Table 3 ) and also and its dependence on the short circuit factor, we cannot occurring at a considerably slower rate (1 { 0.1 vs. 6 { 1 exclude effects from some drug applications (see below and mV/min, P õ 0.005). companion paper) that may affect the short circuit factor by virtue of altered membrane impedance or altered axo-glial
Grease gap electrical model
Input impedance of optic axons The potential recorded by the grease gap technique, V g , is governed by the electrical model illustrated in Fig. 1B . If
Combining equations for the short circuit factor ( f ) and R g V m and V m are unequal, a current i g will flow, and the re- (Fig. 1B) and solving for R i we obtain corded potential will be
where R i represents the parallel combination of axial resisThe magnitude of the current will be tances of all constituent axons. Using a typical measured R g
( 2 ) value of 60 kV and f Å 0.6, R i is calculated to be 100 kV. Adult optic nerves contain Ç100,000 axons (Fukuda et al. As V m approaches 0 in isotonic KCl solution, and eliminating 1982), therefore the average R i per fiber is 10 GV, which i g from Eqs. 1 and 2, the expression reduces to (Stämpfli is an approximation of the axonal input impedance as a 1954)
semi-infinite cable. The true input impedance of the infinite equivalent is one-half of this value or Ç5 GV [calculated
FIG . 3. Effect of Na / substitution experiments on resting membrane potential. A: replacement of Na / with the impermeant cation, choline, caused a hyperpolarizing response (©), followed by modest depolarization to a constant potential, which typically stabilized within 60 min. B: ouabain added to the zero-Na / /choline perfusate evoked a small, but limited depolarization, indicating continued pump operation under Na / -depleted conditions. C: application of the permeant cation, lithium, in the absence of Na / , elicited a small, brief hyperpolarization (©). The nerve then depolarized rapidly, followed by a hyperpolarizing sag (©©). D: zero-Na / /lithium application for 60 min produced a similar response described in C. Addition of ouabain to zero-Na / /lithium conditions elicited a substantial depolarization, indicating continued pump operation under these Na / -substituted conditions. See 
FIG . 4. Effects of the Na
/ channel blocker tetrodotoxin (TTX). A: TTX alone had a hyperpolarizing effect on V m , reaching a stable potential within 20 min, indicating a finite, TTX-sensitive Na / conductance in resting RON axons. B: switching to zero-Na / /lithium perfusate caused a depolarization that was more gradual and limited compared with TTX-free conditions (Fig. 3C) . C: TTX also reduced the rate of nerve depolarization during ouabain treatment. Together these results suggest additional, TTX-insensitive Na / influx pathways in resting RON axons. See Fig. 2 legend for definition of V g and V m . where R v Å V zero-Na / /V m , i.e., the ratio of membrane poten-2 mM 60 027 { 5 6 tials after and before Na / permeability blockade with zero-10 mM 60 027 { 1 3
